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Image analysisDewatering systems used for mining and quarrying operations often result in highly artificial and complex
groundwater conditions, which can be difficult to characterise and monitor using borehole point sampling
approaches. Here automated time-lapse electrical resistivity tomography (ALERT) is considered as a means of
monitoring subsurface groundwater dynamics associated with changes in the dewatering regime in an opera-
tional sand and gravel quarry. We considered two scenarios: the first was unplanned interruption to dewatering
due to a pump failure for a period of several days, which involved comparing ALERT monitoring results before
and after groundwater rebound; the second involved a planned interruption to pumping over a period of 6 h,
for which near-continuous ALERT monitoring of groundwater rebound and drawdown was undertaken. The
results of the second test were analysed using distribution guided clustering (DGC) to provide a more quantita-
tive and objective assessment of changes in the subsurface over time.
ALERT successfully identified groundwater level changes during both monitoring scenarios. It provided a more
useful indication of the rate of water level rise and maximum water levels than piezometer monitoring results.
This was due to the piezometers rapidly responding to pressure changes at depth, whilst ALERT/DGC provided
information of slower changes associated with the storage and delayed drainage of water within the sediment.
By applying DGC we were able to automatically and quantitatively define changes in the resistivity sections,
which correlated well with the direct observations of groundwater at site. For ERT monitoring applications
that generate numerous time series, the use of DGC could significantly enhance the efficiency of data interpreta-
tion, and provide ameans of automating groundwatermonitoring through assigning alarm thresholds associated
with rapid changes in groundwater conditions.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Quarry dewatering requires careful groundwater management,
using extraction boreholes, ponds, trenches and well-point systems
(Wardrop et al., 2001). This can result in highly artificial and dynamic
groundwater conditions that can present challenges both for quarry
management and the protection of groundwater resources outside of
the mineral extraction operations (Brunetti et al., 2013; French, 2009;
Mayes et al., 2005). Monitoring approaches typically rely on manual
or automatedmeasurements of groundwater levels in boreholes or sur-
face waters. However, borehole monitoring networks provide sparselydistributed point information, which in complex settings can be insuffi-
cient to understand the groundwater system.
Geophysical monitoring approaches have the potential to comple-
ment conventional point monitoring by providing spatial information
relating to changing groundwater conditions (e.g., Binley et al., 2002;
Kuras et al., 2009). Electrical resistivity tomography (ERT) is of particu-
lar relevance due to the close relationship between resistivity and pore
saturation and pore fluid quality (e.g., Binley et al., 2002; Brunet et al.,
2010). This coupled with recent advances in monitoring instrumen-
tation (e.g., Ogilvy et al., 2009; Wilkinson et al., 2010; Chambers
et al., 2014a; Supper et al., 2014) and time-lapse inversion techniques
(e.g., Hayley et al., 2011; Karaoulis et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2009; Loke
et al., 2014) have facilitated automated remote monitoring activities
relating to a range of hydrogeophysical applications (Loke et al., 2013).
However, to the best of our knowledge these automated approaches
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activities. An additional challenge for the application of automated ERT
monitoring is the very large or numerous time series data sets generated
by these systems, which are difficult to process manually. Automated
image analysis using computer vision techniques such as gradient
based edge detectors (e.g., Chambers et al., 2012, 2013; Elwaseif and
Slater, 2012; Hsu et al., 2010) and clustering techniques (e.g., Audebert
et al., 2014; Chambers et al., 2014b; Ward et al., 2014) is beginning to
be applied to ERT images. For time-series data these techniques have
the potential to provide an automated means of interrogating monitor-
ing results.
In this study, we aim to assess a combination of automated time-
lapse electrical resistivity tomography (ALERT) and distribution guided
clustering (DGC) as ameans ofmonitoring groundwater dynamics in an
active quarry with well-point dewatering. Two monitoring scenarios
are considered; the first concerns an extended unplanned interruption
to quarry dewatering monitored using ALERT, and the second is a
planned interruption to pumping, which was monitored at a higher
temporal resolution using a combination of ALERT and DGC to provide
detailed information on groundwater rebound and subsequent draw-
down over a much shorter time period. Resistivity monitoring results
are compared to direct observations of groundwater levels within the
monitoring boreholes, and the potential benefits of image analysis for
the automated interpretation of resistivity images are considered.
2. Site description
Rock Common Quarry (Fig. 1) is located approximately 11 km to the
north of Worthing, West Sussex (British National Grid reference
512500, 113500). Quarrying activity has been concentrated in the
Folkestone Formation of the Lower Greensand Group (Cretaceous),
which dips to the south beneath the clays of the Gault Formation (Cre-
taceous). The Folkestone Formation comprises fine to medium, and
occasionally coarse, cross-bedded sand. This formation is underlain by
the Sandgate and Hythe Beds, also of the Lower Greensand Group,
which in the area of Rock Common Quarry include a fine grained
upper unit called the Marehill Clay.
The quarry has been worked since the 1920s, and at the time of this
study extended to a depth of approximately 40m at its deepest point. In
recent years dewatering of the quarry has been carried out using well-
point arrays (e.g., Shaqour and Hasan, 2008; Chiocchini and Castaldi,
2011) connected to a network of pumps installed across the base ofFig. 1. Setting— geological map with Ordnance Survey base layer (© Crown copyright and dat
line) and the study site location, with site location at national scale inset (left). Schematic fieldthe quarry. This has been supplemented with extraction from ponds
or sumps at times of higher rainfall. The well-point system comprises
linked arrays of shallowboreholes fromwhich groundwater is abstracted
using a network of pumps. For this quarry the well-point extraction
boreholes extended to 5 m below ground level and were positioned at
approximately 2m intervals (Figs. 1 and 2). Continuous pumpingmain-
tained the water level between approximately 0.5 to 2 m below the
lowest point of the quarry floor during normal conditions, and approx-
imately 20m below the naturally occurring water table observed in the
land surrounding the quarry. The hydrological regime was extremely
dynamic, with flash flooding across the quarry floor due to heavy rain-
fall events particularly during winter months. Likewise, groundwater
levels have been observed to be very sensitive to changes in the pumping
regime; e.g., when pumping is reduced groundwater rebounds of tens of
centimetres occur within a few hours.
The monitoring array was installed within the deepest part of the
quarry (Fig. 1). This location was chosen for a number of reasons:
(1) it was in close proximity to the pump control cabin that was used
to house the ALERT system; (2) it was within an area of the quarry
that was not going to be significantly impacted or disturbed by quarry-
ing operations for the duration of the study; (3) it was directly adjacent
to one of the active well-point groundwater extraction array, thereby
providing the opportunity to observe groundwater drawdown and
rebound directly associated with small changes to the pumping regime.
Routine monitoring at the site was undertaken at the site over a period
of 12 months, during which ERT measurement sets were typically col-
lected at a frequency of one per day, though periods of higher frequency
monitoring were also undertaken to monitor the active interruption to
pumping.
3. Methodology
3.1. Monitoring scenarios
Two contrastingmonitoring scenarioswere considered in this study,
the first of which involved changes between equilibrium conditions at
high and low water levels monitored at a low temporal resolution,
and the second concerned dynamic, continually changing conditions
monitored at higher temporal resolution.
Scenario 1 involved an unplanned interruption to groundwater
extraction resulting from the failure of one of the quarry pumps for a
period of 5 days during April 2010. Water extraction continued at aabase rights 2015 Ordnance Survey 100021290), showing quarry boundary (dashed black
layout showing monitoring array, piezometers and well-point system (right).
Fig. 2. ALERT instrument installation (left). Electrode monitoring array installation (right) — the well-point groundwater extraction system can be seen running parallel to the
electrode array.
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reached a new equilibrium state at a higher elevationwithin the subsur-
face. ALERT results are compared before and after pump failure.
Scenario 2 concerned a planned temporary pump switch off for a
period of ~6 h duringMay 2010. The purpose of this testwas tomonitor
the rebound and subsequent drawdown of groundwater levels using
the ALERT system operating at a much greater temporal resolution,
with near-continuous monitoring being undertaken immediately be-
fore, during and after pump switch-off.3.2. Automated time-lapse electrical resistivity tomography (ALERT)
3.2.1. Instrumentation
The resistivity distribution in the subsurfacewasmonitored using an
ALERT system (Fig. 2), which is described in detail by Ogilvy et al.
(2009) and Wilkinson et al. (2010). In brief, the system uses wireless
telemetry (a wireless cellular router in this case) to communicate with
a database management and control system located on a remote server
(Fig. 3). This system controls the scheduling, storage, inversion and
delivery of the data and resulting tomographic images. Once installed,
no manual intervention is required; data is transmitted automatically
according to a pre-programmed schedule and specific survey parame-
ters, both of which can be modified remotely as conditions change.
The system is powered by 12 V batteries, which were charged at this
site using mains power. It is a 200 W direct current (DC) resistivityFig. 3. ALERT system concept showing both site (multi-electrode array, data logger, rout-
er) and office based components (command centre and server). Wireless telemetry is
used to schedule measurements at the remote field site, which are automatically under-
taken and transferred back to the command centre. Data retrieved from the field site are
stored on the server and processed to generate resistivity image time-series.system and supports 10-channel simultaneous potential difference
measurements
The resistivity monitoring array comprised 64 electrodes positioned
at 0.5 m intervals. The array was constructed using stainless steel rod
electrodes, which were connected to the ALERT instrument by multi-
stranded cable arrays. The arraywas positionedwithin a shallow trench,
no more than 15 cm deep, which was backfilled after installation
(Fig. 2). Electrodes were bedded with a small quantity of clay (kaolin),
which was intended to reduce contact resistances and maintain a
good galvanic contact between the ground and the electrodes.
3.2.2. Data collection, processing and inversion
A 64-electrode dipole–dipole array (normal and reciprocal) with
dipole sizes (a) of 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, and 4 m, and dipole separa-
tions (na)with n=1 to 8was used formonitoring the unplanned inter-
ruption to pumping (Scenario 1).
For the planned interruption (Scenario 2) a subset of the array was
used comprising 48-electrodes (x = 8 to 31.5 m) and a dipole–dipole
array (normal and reciprocal) with dipole sizes (a) of 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, and
2.5 m, and dipole separations (na), n = 1 to 10 was used. By reducing
the number of electrodes and dipole sizes measurement time was
reduced (i.e., from 160 min to 50 min per set) thereby improving the
temporal resolution and reducing motion blur (Rucker, 2014) during a
period of rapidly changing groundwater levels associated with the
pumping experiment.
Time-lapse inversion of the ERT time-series data was undertaken
using an L1-norm time constraint (Kim et al., 2009; Karaoulis et al.,
2011). A robust constraint (L1-norm) was imposed on the resistivity
model, and on the data discrepancy to minimise the effects of outlying
data. Prior to inversion data with a reciprocal error of N5%were removed
(Wilkinson et al., 2012). The agreement between the modelled and ob-
served data was generally very good, with mean absolute differences
converging to b 1.3% for Scenario 1 and b0.9% for Scenario 2.
3.3. Automated image analysis
For this study DGC was applied to define resistivity changes asso-
ciated with water level rise. It has previously been successfully applied
to resistivity image analysis (e.g., Chambers et al., 2014b), and is
adapted here for use with time-lapse data to highlight subtle change
over time. In this case clustering is applied to the log resistivity ratio
(log(ρi/ρ0)) rather than the log resistivity (log(ρ)). The method for
DGC is extended from that described inWard et al. (2014) for clustering
volumes of differing resistivity in temporally stationary ERT models.
This approach is based on the probability density of the data on a log
scale.
To define regions, and assign data, somemeasure of similarity must
first be declared. Typically, for so-called centroid-based clustering
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between each datum and the geometric mid-point (i.e., centroid) of the
cluster. Each datum is assigned to a cluster based on minimising the
distance to its centroid so that each group is made up of the close
neighbourhoods in the dataset.
It is common to first define the number of clusters based on some
user observation and input, then centroids for each cluster are gener-
ated in some manner, e.g., random assignment. For the k-means
method, some k defined centroids are used to initialise the data into
groups. From these groups, new geometric centres are found by means
of a weighted average. The new set of centroids is used to re-sort the
data and this process of updating and reassignment is repeated until
some convergence criteria are met.
To avoid this approach of random initialisation, and remove the
necessity of an iterative scheme for solving the clustering problem, it
is possible to incorporate known information about the data. One such
approach is to approximate the probability distribution function of the
data. This can be used to identify distinct modal regions representing
regions with similar values within the data. Modelling these regions
by fitting normal distributions gives statistical information about likely
clusters,which can be used directly in the assignment (Fig. 4). The num-
ber of modelled distributions also corresponds to the number of
clusters.
For each cluster, a function can be defined to assign somemeasure of
“membership” of each datum in the model:
ui rð Þ ¼
Xk
j¼1
di rð Þ
dj rð Þ
 2" #−1
di rð Þ ¼ r−rij j 1−Gi rð Þð Þ:
ð1Þ
Subscripts i and j correspond to the index of a cluster and its distri-
bution information 1 ≤ i, j ≤ k. Gi refers to the fitted normal for that ith
cluster/modal region centred on mode ri. σ2 is the variance calculated
for the mode.
Gi rð Þ ¼ exp −
r−rið Þ2
2σ i2
 !
ð2Þ
To cluster the time-lapse model, which is made up of a collection of
ERTmodels (in this case 2D slices), the clusteringwas applied to the col-
lection as a whole. The assignment was applied to each point, indepen-
dent of spatial and temporal information, and resulting cluster indices
mapped back to their corresponding positions and times.Fig. 4.Normal distributionsfitted to themean density function of Rock Common quarry log resis
by the total number. Each independent distribution forms the distance and centroid informatio3.4. Direct groundwater monitoring
An array of piezometers was installed to provide calibration and
validation for the ALERT monitoring data. Three piezometers were
used during this study,which are referred to as P1, P4, and P6, extending
to 1.61 m, 1.42 m, and 1.86 m below ground level (bgl) respectively
(Fig. 1). The holes were fully screened, with the lower 1 m comprising
slotted well screen. Each piezometer was instrumented with a ground-
water level logger (Solinst Level Logger Gold M5), which was set to
record a measurement at 5 minute intervals. The sampling interval
was reduced to 60 s during the planned interruption to pumping.4. Results
4.1. Scenario 1: unplanned interruption
The failure of the pump during the unplanned interruption resulted
in a significant rise in groundwater levels. The levels recorded in pie-
zometers P1 and P6 (Fig. 5) rose from 0.9 m and 1.5 m bgl to 0.3 m
and 0.2m above ground level respectively during the period of reduced
pumping. Although water levels in the piezometers rose above ground
level the quarry floor was not flooded during the event. This is because
these levels are indicative of the change in the pressure head over the
screened section of the piezometers, and not of the movement of the
phreatic surface. This response has also been observed in a number of
nearby open well-points.
The changing moisture content associated with the rise in ground-
water level was clearly seen in the ALERT data. The monitoring ‘snap-
shot’ in Fig. 6, shows the changes in resistivity between the initial (ta)
and reduced (tb) pumping regime. Although changes are clearly seen
in the resistivity sections, their extent and magnitude are most clearly
defined in the log resistivity ratio plot, which removes the geological
heterogeneity that is included in the resistivity sections. The dark blue
linear feature in the ratio plot, representing a decrease in resistivity,
shows the area of the section that went from unsaturated to saturated.
The bottom of this feature therefore defines the pre-interruption
water level, whereas the top defines the raised water level. The lower
level in particular shows significant variability that may be related to
differences in the performance of the respective well-points (i.e., due
to silting up or local variation in the permeability of the formation).
The lower level defined in the resistivity images corresponds closely
to the level indicated by the water level loggers in P1 and P6, i.e., ~0.9
and 1.2 m bgl respectively. There is, however, a slight discrepancy
between the upper groundwater level defined by the logger and the
ERT section. The water level indicated by ALERT in this case closely
matches the true water level, which was visually observed at or just
below the ground surface.tivity ratiomodel, created by summing the density function at each time slice and dividing
n for a cluster.
Fig. 5.Groundwater level records for piezometers 1 and 6 for the period of the unplanned
interruption to pumping (Scenario 1). Shaded region indicates period of pump failure.
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x= 6 and 28 m. At each end of the section this feature is either poorly
defined or absent. There are a number of potential reasons for this
observation. The first is that diminishing image resolution towards the
end of the lines has prevented water table change being detected
in these areas. Secondly, it may be due to limited resistivity changeFig. 6. ALERTmonitoring results for the unplanned interruption to pumping (Scenario 1) at (a)
Water levels shown for peizometers P1 and P6. Dashed lines show the minimum and maximutowards the ends of the section related to either an elevated water
table or compositional differences associated with the presence of clay
minerals. Small scale variations in water level are indicated throughout
the imaging sections (e.g., at x=17m), and could be related to the var-
iable performance of individual well points or due to proximity to the
southern limit of thewell point array (i.e., x=0m)where groundwater
head gradients are likely to be greater— however, this does not explain
the lack of change towards x = 31.5 m. Compositional differences
towards the end of the section are probably more relevant. A greater
concentration of clay minerals (e.g., due to mixing or local peaks in
the elevation of the top surface of the Marehill Clay) would reduce the
magnitude of resistivity changes due to greater water retention in the
fine grained material and electrical conduction on the clay mineral sur-
faces. The resistivity sections indicate that theMarehill Clay is very close
to the surface in this area of the quarry floor, as evidenced by low resis-
tivity material (i.e., clay) underlying a thin (~0–2 m) higher resistivity
surface layer (sand) observed in fully saturated conditions (Fig. 6, tb),
and is particular close to the surface towards the ends of the sections.
4.2. Scenario 2: planned interruption to pumping
During the plannedpump switch-off groundwater levels rebounded
by up to ~0.9 m as recorded by the groundwater level loggers (Fig. 7).
Water level change was also indicated by ALERT monitoring, shown in
Fig. 8 as time-lapse resistivity and log resistivity ratio sections, and in
Fig. 9 as plots of the log resistivity ratio principal cluster distributions.
The mean density function calculated for the ratio image was
modelled with distributions for 6 distinct populations, as shown in
Fig. 4. Note that major regions in the relative density were located
about 0 log ratio change, which correspond to the regions of littleta and (b) tb (see Fig. 5), and (c) log resistivity ratio plot (tb/ta) showing subsurface change.
m water levels estimated from the log resistivity ratio section.
Fig. 7. Groundwater level records for piezometers 4 and 6 for the period of the planned
interruption to pumping (Scenario 2). Shaded region indicates period during which
pumping was reduced.
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represent the areas where there was a large drop in resistivity from
the baseline — the corresponding cluster is then most likely to identify
the area through which the water table rises.
Using the fitted distributions for the distance function described in
(2), data within the entire ratio image can be given membership values
for each cluster. Each datum is assigned the cluster index for which ui is
maximised. From the resulting clustering, by taking the boundary of
some major cluster that is non-background and represents the greatest
magnitude change, a contour can be created that highlights significant
resistivity change from the baseline. The results of this contouring,
taken around the cluster representing the maximum absolute change
is shown Fig. 9. The threshold range captured by the major cluster is
log resistivity ratio [−0.546,−0.064]. The volume of the principal clus-
ter at each time slice is plotted in Fig. 10 along with the piezometer
monitoring records of P4 and P6, showing the increase in the volume
of the saturated zone that gradually decreases back to baseline level
after the pump was switched back on.
Although ground moisture changes observed with ERT are in broad
agreement with the piezometer data, level changes indicated by the
resistivitymonitoring appear to lag those recorded in thepiezometers—
e.g., see Figs. 8 and 9, t2 (rise lag) and t8 (fall lag). The lag between ERT
derived change and piezometer results is also shown in Fig. 10, where
themajor cluster area change shows a significant lag particularly during
the drawdown phase. Moreover, the artesian levels observed in the
boreholes were not observed across the ground surface — confirming
that water level rise in the piezometers proceeded more rapidly than
the saturation of the surrounding material. Minor water seepages at
the ground surface were observed in the vicinity of P1 and P4 from t4,
providing direct confirmation of water level, which agreed very well
with ERT and DGC derived groundwater levels. The greatest rebound
in groundwater level is seen towards x= 8m, which marks the south-
ern limit of the well-point system and is the closest part of the array to
the quarry edge and, hence, the steepest hydraulic gradients.
4.3. Discussion
4.3.1. Comparison of scenarios 1 and 2
Comparison of the log resistivity ratio sections shows that the mag-
nitude of the resistivity changes associated with groundwater level
change was greater for Scenario 1 (Fig. 6) than for Scenario 2 (Fig. 8).
Establishment of equilibrium conditions over a period of several days
during pump failure may have provided more time for the sedimentin Scenario 1 to become saturated as air entrained in the pore space
was lost. In addition, near equilibrium conditions established in Sce-
nario 1 eliminated motion blur effects (e.g., Rucker, 2014), whereas
in Scenario 2 significant level changes occurred during the time it took
to collect ameasurement set, whichwould inevitably result in temporal
and spatial blurring of the image. A consequence of this would be
smoothing and potential underestimation of the peak resistivity changes
during water level rise.
Temperature changes are not thought to have significantly affected
the resistivity results in either scenario. Temperature records from
the water level data loggers recorded changes of less than 1 °C for each
test period, which would have a negligible impact on resistivity (Hayley
et al., 2007). Moreover, given the brevity of the tests (i.e., 16 days for
Scenario 1 and 4 days for Scenario 2) seasonal temperature variations
will have had little influence. Similarly, diurnal temperature changes
will have only effected the top few centimetres of the subsurface
(e.g., Chambers et al., 2014a) with little influence on ALERT results.
4.3.2. Direct versus non-invasive monitoring
Three principal differences can be observed between the direct
(water level logger) and non-invasive (ALERT) monitoring approaches:
(1) spatial and temporal resolution; (2) water level response times to
changes in pumping; (3) maximum water level elevation.
The temporal resolution (or sampling frequency) that can be
achieved using water level loggers is very much greater than can be
achieved for resistivity monitoring (i.e., seconds verses tens of
minutes). Likewise, the vertical resolution of the in-hole loggers is con-
siderably greater (i.e., sub-centimetric verses decimetric). The ALERT
results provide only an approximate indication of the rise and fall of
water levels. In particular, water level rise at t2 in Scenario 2 is observed
towards x=8m (Fig. 8), with little indication of rise towards x=32m
despite borehole water levels having increased at both ends. It is likely
that the rise towards x= 32m was too small to be resolved. However,
at the following time step (t3) the water level rise has extended across
the right hand side of the section towards x= 32 m as the newly satu-
rated layer became thick enough to be resolved. A key advantage of ERT
monitoring is that greater horizontal resolution can be achieved, with
the results in this case indicating significant variability in degree of sat-
uration and magnitude of rebound across the section. Further benefits
are likely to be realised for larger scale deployments with sparser bore-
hole distributions.
The piezometers respondedmore rapidly to changes in the pumping
regime than the ALERT monitoring results (Fig. 8). This was observed
during the rebound phase (pumping off), but was particularly marked
during the drawdown phase (pumping on) (Fig. 10). The piezometers
react quickly to the onset and cessation of extraction because they
respondpredominantly to the change in thepressure head in the system,
which propagates rapidly through the saturated aquifer; the speed of
this response is controlled by the hydraulic conductivity of the sedi-
ments, and by the compressibility of the matrix and of water, termed
specific storage. By contrast, the changes in the resistivity images are
caused by the changes in the degree of saturation of the pore space of
theunsaturated zone above thephreatic surface. This is a slower process
because the storage associatedwithwetting up or drainage of pores, the
specific yield, is typically a number of orders of magnitude greater than
that of specific storage. In this case the ALERT and DGC results have pro-
vided amore representative record of true subsurfacemoisture changes
compared to piezometer records. The piezometers respond very rapidly
to changes in pressure head, but over the periods of the extraction bore-
hole pumping/recovery tests, they are not indicative of wetting up/dry-
ing of the unsaturated zone and the associated movement of the water
table.
The maximumwater levels observed in the boreholes exceeded the
maximum levels observed by ALERTmonitoring in both Scenarios 1 and
2. Direct visual observations of the ground surface confirmed that max-
imum water levels were at or just below ground level, whereas the
Fig. 8. Left column— resistivity monitoring results for the planned interruption to pumping (Scenario 2) between t0 and t13 (see Fig. 7). Right column— log resistivity ratio plots showing
change from t1 and t13 relative to base line conditions, t0. Time is given as hours and minutes (hh:mm). Water levels shown for peizometers P4 and P6.
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Fig. 9. Contour plots of major change cluster from t0 to t13, with water level records for
piezometers 4 and 6.
Fig. 10.Major change cluster area verses water level records from piezometers 4 and 6
during the planned interruption to pumping (Scenario 2). Shaded region indicates period
during which pumping was reduced.
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results were consistent with these observations (Figs. 6, 8 and 9), and
therefore provided amore useful indication of subsurfacemoisture con-
ditions than the piezometers. The discrepancy between piezometer andALERT records for Scenario 2 can be explained by the lag between the
pressure response observed in the boreholes compared to the slower
changes in sediment saturation detected in the resistivity images. How-
ever, for Scenario 1, where new steady state conditionswere established
after pump failure, the piezometric head observed in the boreholes did
not equilibrate with the water levels in the sediment (this is supported
from visual observations on the quarry floor and the ALERT/DGC moni-
toring results) — even after a period of several days (Figs. 5 and 6). This
may be due to semi-confined behaviour of the shallow aquifer due to
lower permeability materials near the surface. In the vicinity of the
arrays cemented sands were observed at the ground surface along
with clayey materials washed in from previous flood events, which
would have had a lower permeability than the underlying unconsolidat-
ed sands. It should also be noted that groundwater conditions in the
quarry were highly artificial, with significant topographic variability,
and continued pumping in other areas of the quarry during Scenarios
1 and 2. This included groundwater extraction from a surface pond
~40 m to the northwest of the ALERT electrode array, which could
have also significantly influenced subsurface flow conditions.
4.3.3. Automated interpretation of ERT monitoring
Distribution guided clustering provides a means of automatically
detecting and quantifying spatial changes within ERT images. In this
case DGC successfully identified the zone in which water levels rose
(validated with reference to initial levels observed in the boreholes
and observations ofmaximumwater levels at the ground surface).Man-
ual interventionwas required at the outset to select the principal cluster
that corresponded best to the observed level changes — however, after
selection of the cluster, image analysis can be automatically applied
across the whole time series. For ongoing monitoring applications it is
anticipated that alarm thresholds linked to change areas automatically
detected by DGC could be used to generate alarms indicating significant
changes in groundwater conditions.
5. Conclusions
Groundwater monitoring using ALERT has revealed significant
spatial changes in subsurface sediments related to changes in the
dewatering regime in an active quarry. In particular, resistivity change
images and DGC results have been useful for identifying pre-rebound
water levels, which correlated well with levels in observation wells,
and peak groundwater levels, which correlated well with observations
at the ground surface (i.e., seepages and very shallow excavations). A
420 J.E. Chambers et al. / Engineering Geology 193 (2015) 412–420significant lag was observed between piezometer and ALERT derived
groundwater responses during rebound and drawdown, which we
have attributed to the slower wetting up or drying out of unsaturated
zone, and associated movement of the water table, compared to the
more rapid pressure head change response observed in the piezometers.
Crucially, for peak water levels the ALERT monitoring results provided a
more reliable means of estimating water level than the piezometers —
this was probably due to semi confined aquifer conditions affecting
water levels in the boreholes. DGC provided a means of quantitatively
assessing changes in the log resistivity ratio sections; this approach,
which requires no manual intervention once the principal change clus-
ter has been identified, will allow the automated interrogation of resis-
tivity monitoring data for long term monitoring operations.
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